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lit trod ly Carrier In nny part of lite Cltj.
II..TII.TON , - MAVAUKK-

.'ITl

.

ltiiHlm'f' Ofllce No. < !. * { j-Blt| | Kdltor No.il-

N. . y. i . Co.
Council Bluffs dumber Co. . coa-

l.fruit's
.

chattel loans , 201 Snpp block.
The M. L. S. S. will have cakes on lo lo-

dny
-

at Baird's.-
H

' .

you wont watrr In your vard orhouso
fie to , IKW Morrluiii block.-

.Mlis
.

. .Susan MolTnmn , music lonelier , has
removed from.'id I to ail ) Men-lain block , no
third Moor.

The members of Kobeknh degree ,' Inde-
pendent

¬

Older of Odd Fellows , are rciiunstcd-
to meet ut the hull this evening-

.Wrlcht
.

t Hald win jcstorday sued out
wilt of atinchuiRiit on the property of Klin
ball c I'hamn to secure their claim of ilO 'J 0-

tor aliorniiys'feo.- . .

The funeral of tlio Into linrry ! ' . .Inmc.s
will tauo pmeo this mottling nl 1(1( o'clock-
ft'jin thn residence, ( tt'l Fifth avenue. Uev. ( ! .

. Crofts oniclntli ) ).' .

A trlcuram has hern rceolvcd nnnouncitiK
that t ho next 1011 nil chapter of the Koyal-
A fell Masons , which hns just closed Its inect-
Int

-
' at Ilootic , will meet In Council DlulT.s

next October.-
.ludiio

.

. Mncy will hold court M ondar oveni-
nj.

-

.' for the puiposo of nntiirnllrlnir citizens.
Every applicant must bring with him two
vu messes who have known him the rcf-tilsito
number of years.

Hans Witt , charged with the burglary of
the niorkx factory , was dlscharKcil by JudGe
Mcdco yestenmy rnortiln .' . II.lillams
was found KUllty of bcrttinc ! board bill and
was given n sentence of thlily days in the
county jail. .Irff (jrcan , ctiarpcd with cm-

bf.lement
-

, was granted u continuance until
this morning.

The police have boon tumble to llntl nny-
cilininal chario that wilt just III the case of
Charles Jones , the colored man who was
caught lllitiiiK witli u lO-ycuv-old school girl
n few days u o. An information hns boon
lilcd In the supctlor court charging him with
vagrancy anJ keeping a disorderly house and
he will bo given a hearing this morning in
police court.-

V.

.

. V. ( Jurloy of Omaha hns boon
cnunttcd by the Kcprblican club to
deliver an addtcss at the republican
hindquarters iu the Masonic tcmplo this
cveninc. Mr. Ourloy is ouo of the
finest .speakers , as well as one of the leading
republicans of Nebraska , ana will no doubt
ho greeted by n crowded house. lion. John
M. Thnrston'of Omaha will speak at tlio-
Jimudwiiy theater Friday evening, Novem-
ber

¬

!i. _

Don't Kcol Well ,
And ynt yon are not sick cuongh to consult a-

diiotor. . or jou refrain from so doing for fear
you will alarm yourself and friends - wo will
tell you Just what you need. It Is Hood's
Barsaparllla , which will lift you out of that
nmortaln , uncomfortable , dangerous condi-
tion

¬

, Into a Htato of good health , eonlideuco-
nnd cheerfulness. You've no bleu bow potent
this peculiar medicine Is in cnsoi like yours.-

OI.OAK

.

SAIiK-

.Ciciit

.

Cloiilt Sale it: the UOHIOM Store ,

Council ItlunV , In.
Ill addition to our own immense stock

wo will oiler a manufacturers stock of-

iamplos consisting of over 00 garments.-
no

.

two alike , all of the noblest garments
in tlio market for fall and winter wear.-
Tlio

.

inanufactiircr's agent will bo at the
btoro all day to show this goods and take
01 dors for any special sixo. Xow is the
time to got aTstylish garment at manu-
facturers

¬

prices.-
Kemcmbor

.
today , Saturday , Oct.1-

M.
.

. Store open until 10 o'clock.
BOSTON STOKK ,

I'othcringham , Whtlelaw Co.

Now fall goods , finest line in the city ,

Just received at Uoiter's the tailor's , illU-

Broadway. . _

Miss Mary Glcason , fnshionablo dress-
maker

¬

, M Pearl street , upstairs.

Frank Trimblo.alty , Baldwin blle.tclSO !

Lamps from lioo up. Lund Bros. , "tf-

Altiin stroot. _
X.I h I'A IC.KHt.l t'll.'i.

1. U. Edmujidsou is liomo from n European
tiip.C.

.

. M. Hnrlo is In Ucs Moines ntteiiding su-
preme

-

court.-
.lamos

.
. McCabe Is spending a few nays in-

Cilcnwood on unslncss.-
Mrs.

.

. J. N , O. Uyllo has returned from
a visit to Colorado Springs.-

Mlss.Iennlo
.

Ilighsmlth loft left yesterday
for Dos Molnes , where she will visit fiiends
for a few weeks.-

V.

.

. 1. Din-forth of North Stratford , N. II ,
is in the city , a guest of his brothers John
ami Joslah Danforth.-

Mrs.
.

. Trovcrton nnd Mrs. Matthews of Oak
Park. III. , are in tlio oily visiting theirsistor ,

Mrs. II. Potliybrldge..-
ItiiUe

.

.JL . I. Smltli hns returned home , anil
will open the November term of district
court in lids city Novoniucr' ! .

James I'uuuisou is nttcnulng the Masonic
convention nt Iloone. Ho is nccompanied by
Miss Anna Patterson nnd Mrs. Joseph
Lymun , They will return touny-

.DoWltt's

.

Llttlo Iwiriy ftisors ; host llttlo
pills fordyspopsiu, sour stoumoh , badbtoath.

Did you see that now line of hanging
lumps at Lund Bros.

Oldest and best whisky , medicinal use-
..larvls

.

. Wine company , Council BlulTs ,1 Drs. Wood on ry , dentists , ; 0 Pearl
street , next to Cirand hotel. 'I'olonhone-
HO.

"
. lligh trraue work a specialty.

The llncsl banouot lamps made are at
Lund Bros. , - .' ! M alu street.-

An

.

Old Settle
Henry Palmer died yesterday morulni : m

Ids rosulonco , after an Illness of a couple of
weeks , aged 71! years. The deceased cumo to
this city with the .Mormons In 1S.V ) and has
lived hero over alnco that time , with the ex-

ception
¬

of n few years which ho spent In Snlt-
Lulo: City. Ho returned to Council HluiTs in1-

WW. . The funeral will occur tomorrow after-
noon

¬

nt U o'clock from the rosldcuco of his
ton , 1. H. Pulmor, onushlugion iivcnuo.

AVe have our own vlnyardh lu Califor-
nia

¬

, .larviti Wiiio company , 8Ut; Main st.

Stand lamps , every shape ami price
Lund Hros.

Wanted Student in dental olllce-
.htreol

.

Applv at 1- Pearl , over Bui :
olllcu'

Swanson Music Co. , Masonic tomplo.

Tax SultH Hottloil. '
The long dr-wn oat controversy between

1'otiawnttiunlo county nnd tlio former man-
of

-

the First National bunk of Council
concornlng taxes has boon settled , iho

board nccoptlng W.rioil In lieu of tlio $r00c-
luhuod nnd dlsndssliignll suits. The county
board was much pleased With the spirit of
fairness shown by the now president , Mr.
Bun lord , and the settlement was speedily ef-
fected.

¬

.

When Haby wan tick , we j-ivve her C'astorla ,

iWhcn kheva a QhlUl , thocrkd forCastorla ,

When kim'lMrfnine Mix , she clunt ; to Caitoria,
WUi'ii th* UJ CliUJrtiu , the c e tlieiu CutorU.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLOTS ,

Governor Eoies Entertains the DemccraU-

of Iowa.

EXPLAINS MIS NEW YORK REMARKS.

tic Hclicxril In the Truth ot the
Htnteiiii.Mit Thru null HUH

Chunked HM-

Mlml.
|

,- .

Governor Hoi nee Holes arrived in Omalm-
jcsturilny mornlnc from Sioux City , wboro
lie spokoTliursrJiiy nl lit , nntl was mot by a-

iwrty of iiroinliiiMit aeniocrnts of Council
muffs , who escorted lilin to tills nido of tlio
river , ilu iiincil at tlio thnnd liotol
und iinmcilintcly afterwards hold nn
Informal reception , innuy of tuo-
fnlttifnl tliroiiKiiiL' about him : it tlio botcl to
shako tils liitnil. A Ini-go part nl tbu nflcr-
noon ho spent at tuo Deaf auti Danib liitltuto-
In coniimnyvltn M. K Knhrui' , Wllllnin-
Ironuwci( ; anil S. 1C. Hcstow. Ilo was shown

about , all ovortlie bullningsnnd grounds , ntid-
snld liu wan highly ( ilunsed wltb tbo manner
in wnicb tlio business of tlic liistituto Is-

ocini' uondticted by Suporliitcnilunt KothortI-
IIKl his L'Ol'lH Ot USSlfllllltM-

.Jn
.

the ovenln Uovcrnor Holes was es-

corted
-

by a part of the Holes club to tlio-

oiern| house , whore he ivas to deliver his ml-

truss.
-

( . J OIIK bcforo the tinio set for the
.ipciiiciiii ; to t'oinmcneo thu nponi aousn WHS
111 It'll with niun , women and childten , and by-
b o'i'Ioelt there was not a sent loft in tlio
house , mill several hundred .stood up In tlio-
aisles. . A fturn SOUK composed fur the occa-
sion

¬

by J. A. Huff of this city had been ren-
dered

¬

uy it (ilco club composed of Mrs. Mullis.-
Mrs.

.
. HolT und Messrs.Vescott In oldsbv ,

Ilonry Paschci. I'lillllp 1'uschul and , f. A-

.Murphv
.

, t'tmirmnn S. H. Watiaworth Intro-
duced Governor Boles , who wus ijrr'oted vith-
applause. .

Hi ) opened his speech by a lew remarks In-

whlfh no dragged the republican party over
the coals for keeping tlio license law on the
statute nooks lor twenty-live years , unit
( luring till that tlmo i> ncouruKlii lorcignors-
to como into the state and go intothebusl-
ness of raising fruits for making wines , but
afterwards passing a law that rendered nil
the millions of dollars worth of property
which they Imd invested in absolutely worth'-
ess.

-

. He said :

Has the law onpcenlud , or has It nroved : i-

fiillnrc ? Thu llini' has arrived when we must
look around and sen If there Is not a more
practicable way of i.-iiiuiolllnx the liquor
iralllc. The iiii' i'iit i-oiiilitlon of things Iscer-
talnly

-
not one any lnalildlriK eltlzun

fan tie sat Is Mcclllli. . Go to DtiliiKiiid and
you will llnd IVI saloons iiiiinlnu wide
opun beslues twnor tlneo lirtnurles ; In Dav-
enport

¬

IS ) . In Miii-catliic lifly , In Ullntonl-
Aty.- . In 1-ort .MadNon fifty , In HiiilniKton ItI) ,

In Sioux C'lty inn , and In uvorv city tlirouch-

to

-

iixlst tliu law Is found to lie an worthless
n-. the white paper on wlilub It wiiswilttcn. No-
Kood uanlb this st.it u of atTalrs con-
tinued

¬

, and I ulsli tliu icntibllc.in paity had
tin ! manhood to come out boldly aim ackiiouli-
xlRO

-
that 111 o.vpt'ilunueof tin- law had lii'i'n-

un > atlsraL tory. Hut instead It s.iys In Us-
Iilatfiitm tliut the law iiiusi bu iclalncd and

be enforced.-
It

.
may bu dvponded upon that If ( he ii'pub-

llcan
-

paity Is victorious at the polls at thu
coin 111; elect 'on < onie legislation will fike
place by wlilrli the law will Lc enfoiced. This
cannot be done under the nreiunt system ,

as the experlencu of ( ! l.'irrabce ,
ono of the most conscientious piolilbltion-
Ists

-
, pnncd. liming Ins tuim of olllce-

he niado not Ilic a'l' htest cllott ID close thu
! " ) saloons that weru rnnnbu in Uubinine It
was not his fault ; thu Mamies' pioxldo one

for enfuicliiK the prohllntcry and all
olhor laws namely , thion h the courts. The
governor has no power In the matter that Is
not possessed by any man the nsi" of-
II uentv-one yenrs In tht) Mule.

One point Is nlscd by the lepitbll-
I'ans

-
In the uie-ent fampiln.) is that if the

di'inofialsiii they will tlio-
slate. . I | neirls haidly ho said that If tin )

democrats should u r the power obtalncil
through thuoles of tho-o men
vlio are iiulilicans! [ upon national

iinesllons bin democrats In state
In cabling thou1 prlvuteenilK , u reaollon would
sol. In that would hurl us In the Ion ;? run.
And I promise that. If such a bill should no
presented liy any one , demiK'ratle votes would
defeat It without the aid of those of the 10-

publlcan
-

party.-
Ho

.

then called attention to what is known
as the "inotiKoy-wrendi district , " in which
Uubuque is situated. Ho called it ono of the
most disgraceful examples of coirymandori-
ng.

-

. and th.it too by the republicans , that the
country affords. He then devoted some time
to explaining his remarks itiiide at the " N'ow-
ICnuland dinner'1 In Now Yonc City last
winter.-

If
.

yon have a Rovpinor that does not Know
enough to iiiiiku a speech slandei In-
thu

,-
Htato that has honoied him , he Is not

worthy of your suppoit. I should not allude
to this matter If It weie not that the Issue has
been forced upon me. by the frnmcrs of
the icpiibllcan htato iilatform. As my speech
made on that oci union bus been re-
peated

¬

by every campaign speaker In
the state , with iiosiblv four execu-
tions

¬

, I feel that It desuives some ex-
planation.

¬
. After list fall's election the

league In New York City eelobiatod what they
cln n-a to term the victory of tarllV leform , l v-

a banquet , tit which they invited n u to maUe-
a .speech on the .subject. "Our New.llles In
the Northwest What Our farmers have a-

rlslit to .Mr. Hoveielmi , llm labor
commissioner of oni slate , said to me aftei I

had accepted the invitation , that he had
some data that mli'lil he of use to-
me In Kcltlng tip my speech , In ihu shape.-
of UOi ) answers to elicnlar lelleis that had
Iteiui sent out to thu farmeis all over the
stale , asUliiK Ihcin for their ience In
raising the vai Ions crops and as to whether
their labors had lie.cn iiiolltalile. I took the
loiters , -ind of these IKU) farmius I found that
S. Oclalmcd to have been farming in a loss I

believed their sluicmc'nts at the time , and I

hnlltM' them yet If I had been a lepitbllcan I

snpnosu I should have said to put the tax up a-

Illtlu higher , and bleed the farmer,, a little
mi te. If I had bald this every lepub-
llcan

-
In thu country would have said the gov-

ernor
¬

wns thu (neatest slatesman that over
lived. Hut I dlun'l. 1 snld that wu must
tluowiilT the larllV anil put labor on a better
basis than It now Is , or Ihu people would risu-
up anil change the men that mnUo thuhius.
I assaulted ihu lock upon which the repub ¬

lican paity Is built , and so the l.isli foil , lint
thu lepnbflcansodllois are lashins the wrniisman It was the fanners theinselxes thatstarted this talk about poverty stricken
farmeis , and If anyone is olni ; to vet thelimbing It must ho they-

.At
.

the conclusion of tbo governor's' ad-
dress

¬

Hon. S. 1 , Uestow was called upon for
some romavks. Ho responded in a brief
speech , at thoclosaof which the meeting
adjourned.

$ rr. KOU $ i . .-. > .

The ImtONt SoiiH.ttlon ;tt tm! Itostou
Store , Council Mliills A Ill h

. Cii-uilo S ..Mnclilno-
tor $ I ! ) . .-, ( ) .

The Boston store , tlio fjront liend-
fjuurtori

-
? in the Missouri vnlloy for low

prices , in further ovldonoo that tlioy uro
the loaders nml proniotcis of popular
prices , wijl supply the public huroaftor
with lilfh{ urmlo inichiiio.s; lit
about ono-Uii rd what they luvvo bcun-
toltl for horotoforo. Ono'of the most
bountiful , lightest nuinlnp niodoru ini-
proved nmchines is the Doniorost , which
! h In every rosjioot tlio equal ami In ninny
rcnpuutH uliuost Iho Vuiinturptirt of tlio-
DoniD.stic , It has Identically tlio 111-
13bh.ittlo , and tituiio design of niu-
chliiory

-
with the Hiutrlo o.xcoption of the

take up. lu many other respects it has
valuable improvements , and is n much
handhomer mnchino. It is miulo of tlio
bust of materials , ami it highly finished
in every particular. It ib viiu.NTii: >

run nvi : visits. It ! H Bimply the kind
of a sowing nrichlno that you huvo here-
tofore

¬

nuiil ifoo for , but now you can
litivo it If you will como ami sret it , for
sMD.ot) . There are three other Htylcu of
cabinet work that como at higher prices
but the machinery and attachments are
all the .same.

Como and sets this wonderful har uiu ,
and if you think $1U! in too much
miinuy to put into a sowing machine , wo
will toll you n beautiful Hlllo hand ma.
chine that will do flrufclasH work for
|L'.o( . TIIK BOSTON STOUM ,
Tliiisi.NuitAM: , WIIITKI..VW v Co. ,

Council BlulTs.

Suit by an AthiilnUtrator.1-
C.

.
. L. Fobom , nilmlnlstrator of the estate

of L , 1 Folsom , commoiiced a suit In the
dUulot court yesterday ogalatt J. J , Shea ,
ex-couuty clerk , uud his boudsmou , James

nytin , James t-i'tilon. JaircsVlikhnni nnd-
O. . 1Vi. . nh nn , lor tr.s. Ho nllcxi" * tb t-

he Slira Ucccmiicr ',".'paid that amount to ,
IS- * '* , when ho was cleric , wlih the
understanding that It should bo used
In paying ofT certain claim * that
had accrued against the estate , flu
claims that Shea noirlcctcd and refused to
give htm a receipt for the amount , and fulled-
to account for It , so that ho cannot make bis-
llmu administrator's report. Ho mk * Judg-
ment

¬

for the amount claimed , against tihca
and his bondsmen. Sheu claims that ho
holds receipts from the creditors of tlio
estate for the entire amount , and that ho
offered to show thorn to Iho Httornoy who
brought the suit , but the latter refuted to
como to his oltlcc to sco them-

.HOYS

.

.VXD ClltLS ft HAM THIS.

The Xfrlcrl Deposit Stamp , aow Sys-

tem
¬

of Itntikinu I'or Kittle Folks.
Hundreds of boys and girls of Council

Bluffs have spent many r.lcasaiit : iiul-
prolltahlo hours collecting postajjo
stamps and pasting them neatly on-

shoe's' prepared for the purpose of pro-
borvlng

-

the collections , but tin oppor-
tunity

¬

will be given them hereafter to-

fipend their small can Ings and lime u
good deal inoro profitably and make
collections of much more handsomer
.sUmipd than those that cartv our
letters over the world. The now col-

lections
¬

will allord as much amusement
an the oh ) popular fad and the toward
will be a, great many hundred tunes
greater. The Htato Havings bank poo-
pie of this city are tlio gentlemen who
have made it possible for the little folks
to open bank accounts while collecting
sheets full of handsome stamps , each
stump representing a nickel. But the
nickel is not lost when it is placed in the
form of a stamp In the collection , but on
the contrary is simply put to worii
earning other nickels , which soon grow
into dollars. Head this carefully and
yon will know how it Is done.

The Htato Havings bank , located at-
ll.'i Broadway , has loft little blank books ,

cards and the stamps at a number of
places in various parts of the city , and
when the stamps are pasted in tin.'books
they represent o cents each. When you
wlsn to open a nickel deposit account
you go to any ono of the stores named
below and buy one or as many stamps as
you h.ivo nickels to spate , and are given
a dupoiit stamp book. Knch pigo of
this book is divided into twenty spaces ,

each the size of the Oc stamp , and you
paste the gummed stamp in one of the
spaces. When all the squares on the
loaf are lilled the page represents
100. In the back of the book
are attached a number of little
slips for you to write your name on.
You take the book to the bank and they
tear out the leaf with the signature slip
attached and lilo it away and give you a
deposit card showing that you have de-

posited
¬

100. You then begin to fill
another pngo witli the stamps and when
it is full it is titKcn to the bank in the
same way and your card represents
200. These cards are handsome and
durable , printed in silver bronze. Just
as soon as your card represents
$5.00 the bank issues you a
regular deposit bank book. If you
need your money you can draw it out
at any time , either while you are filling
the curds or after you got to bo a regu-
lar

¬

depositor , but it draws 5 per cent in-

terest
¬

, and the longer you let it stay the
faster it grows. If you should happen to-

lo o your deposit booic you would not
lose a Miiglo nlcklo you have deposited ,

but you must be careful not to lose it , for
it will make extra work for the bank.

The following are the names of the
merchants where you can buy stamps
whenever you have n nieklo to spare :

L. C. Brac'kott , "Corner Book store , "
James D. Stuart , Dell G. Morgan , O.-

II.
.

. Brown and IJ. C. Brown , South
Main , F. W. Iloughton , E. M. Hub-
bard , grocery , East Broadway ; K. .Top-
son , grocery , Kith avenue and 8th street ,
and E. 12. Adams. All of these men
are agents for the b.tulc and they have
joined in this great enterprise without
pay in order to help tlio boys and girls
of Council BlulTs and vicinity to begin
to save their nickels and pennies ,

livery nickel you get hold of instead of-

dropjiing it in your toy banks or spend-
ing

¬

it for candy or chewing gum , lake it-

to ont> of these places and buy ono of
these handsome blue stamps and sec
how soon your nickels will grow into
dollars and your dollars into larger
sums.

Grown people as well
*

as children will
find it pleasant and profitable to fasten
their spare nickels they won't got
away. The savings bank represents the
surest way of t-aving small sums , and ono
nickel deposited each day will represent
a fortune at the end of twenty years. It
has been well said that the true secret
of elevating the people is to make them
the agents In bettering their own condi-
tion.

¬

. That the condition of the people
is verv materially improved by hab-
its

¬

of industry and economy needs no-

proof. . Children can ho taught habits
of economy as re'idily as they can bo
taught their arithmetic , und this now
stamp deposit .system has received the
commendation of the highest educators
in the land. In many eastern cities it
forms a part of tbo pupil's education.-
By

.

teaching a boy to lay by money for
future contingencies you train his mind
to rollout habits that will command
credit , and credit is capital.-

t'oiincil
.

Blull'u is tlio first city Jn the
wont to got this splendid now banking
system , and Iho boys and girls of the
city , as well as the parents , should take
great pride in keeping it in the lead.-

A

.

bargain if taken at once , inside
property , nearly now eight room house ,
good barn , for $1)00! ) , on monthly pay-
ments

¬

or otherwise. C. L , Waller , 103
Pearl st. _______

Pound ot tea and line Jap L'-pji,73j
Lund Bros. _______

Mandel& Ivleln sell furniture , carpets ,

cookitif , and heating stoves nt cost to
quit business. _

Viewing the City.
About fifty delegates to the tr.tnsinhslsf-

rlppl
-

congress , which has Just finished its
session at Omaha , spent jeitouUiy forenoon
looking over the lilulls by invitation of the
Council UlntTs and Omalm Hridt'O company.
When they arrived on this side of the rlvbr
they wore met by a number of prominent
citizens who joined them on their excursion.
They wOre talten all over the city as far as
the motor line went , and amoni ; the places
visited was Fun-mount park. Park Commis-
sioner

¬

( irahain acted as Ktiido through the
park ana had the dolccratos climbing over tlio
hills and down the valleys In n way that sur-
prised

¬

them. They were highly pleased with
the looks of Council UlulTs , and especially
with Iho park.

The United States fish commissioner will dls-
trlbnln

-
at various polntn In the .Mississippi

valley tlsh for ptopaxntlon indlienous to that

"No porfto'lon is so absolute
Tnat some Impur ty doth not pol-

luto.
-

. "
I'Mjl'arNbad Hprudol Salt for all Impmltics-

of the Illood. It IsNiituro'siiwii lemi'dy. ilu-

var
-

<s of Imitations , thu h'rnulmi imported
arl'i'lu must havothosL-n itiueot nisnur &
.Memlolbon L'o. Agents Now VIIIK , " on utory-
II ml ti-

c.THEC
.

RAND
Council Bluffs , In.

THIS ELKGANTLY APPOINTED
IIOTKL IS NOW OPHN ,

N. W. TAYLOR , Manager.

TORTURING
. ECZEMA

Hilltop Io u I'lnln UrAti'pi.Univil of In *

siillVnililc Itcliinir anil I'ln: liy
tin * Cullrilrn Itciii.iilM.-

No

; | .

Los * Tlmn l'lu I'lijslrliHis ( onviilleil-
.'I'lii'Ir

.
Coiiililiiril WMuni I'dtlumil-

Vllluuif luni'llN-
I

'

I mn Ut ) l ) rnM olil. In Aiwii t , IW . wn-

Irmil'ln ! with lliopi'inllnr Hn illn.lM1 tn which pen-

ilu
-

| of m > n.'O urn titled , known' nmonv miMllcnl

Him n ecmiKi , It's liiH npi'i'JniiiTO ns ncnr-
II o nnklc' . It rnplillr i-xti'iiddl vcr the lowrr-
Mtti'iiillli< iitililiiiir l -t were n : iTlr imo raw form
fnitii loci the trmililc I'Ui'iiik'il nmi tlio hlp ,

BlirmMer * nml theentlrii li'nuth r ill ' mmr Ilic loiti-
ninl , irm Ktcnlljr vrollrn wllli an Krlilnir , biiriilnii-
I'nlii , without te ntlon. AllhoiiKh llit ln' l motlciil-
ndrlci * nltHinnblu _'Vin cnir'1'' ' . mi ICM lluin llrui-

liy| > lcl.im i f tin plniu IxMiu loii'ulti-d nml II. i pro ,

rcrlplloiK lioliut tin' levilt of lliclr uimliliieil wl , inin-

tin' ( | 'un o , thouidi Hppun'iHly i liPcVi'dvinilil rui'iir-
In n fonriln } * us bml m i-tiT iliirlnir In proiiro" my-

n it'll nwny about tncntflUu pounds. Asmi-
Gxiiciliui'tit I bctiun tlio n e of Ct'ltci'UA , fullonlint
the flmp'c unit plain ln trurllon ulven with the
lliMKHHr.: : , and In four woi-k' found nu clf Hull.nitli
skin toll nml ntiturnl In color , the Itdilnu nml pnln-
entlicly It. : .

Edltiir town I'lnhi Dvnlcr. Crcsni , In ,

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Illooii nml Mitn I'urltlt'r , the irintr t of
Humor Item ril Id * , Intcrnnllj Uotleiin'o the lilool of
nil lmpnrlll iiml pol onotn vlcmonl * , ami thin re-

niovu
-

tlin CIIIUL" , nml CtTli'fH , the trout M.ln Cure ,

nml ( TriilUAiM! ) , mi ox | iil lt Mln I'urincr-
nml Itcaiitlllcr , oxt-nmllF , do flenr the s kln unit
-i nlp.ii ml ru turetlii lmlr . wpi''illlyciiriMHc'ry huiiiiir
unit dlviivtnf the 5klu , i i-nlp iiml blood , with lei of-
linlr. . whulhi'r Itchlnir , humlnv , pimply , nml
lilnlihy.hether Flmplc , rrufiilnun , hcreilltnry , or-

oiitiiKluu( * , when phy l lain mid nil other rumolloif-
ull. . _ _ _

Hold ovrrynhori 1rlrc. O'Tiri n . fA's '.' 'i" !

IIK H.VI NT , l I'ri'iuiirilhy the rormt DHfdAMlt'-
llFMICAI.COItlMIIUrillV. . IIO'IOII-

.Jlf
.

fH.'iiil for "How to ( imkln! DlMMi'iM . "

l'liKS. black-hemK ilinppcil umlolly skin cured
Ijyrrnci it.v Mfcnil'Ami SOAI .

FREE FROMlHEUfiWTSM-

a IMINKMIXI'TKTIIB rt'THTIU ANTI-

l
-

ffS x'Al'AI' * I'l.AMll'll lelle * us rlietiintli' , spin-

S
-

fe 'lP. hip , kidney. cheft , nuil iiiiiL-ulnr
*1 i pnlut nml NeuVuussei. The llrnt neil

only piiln-kllllni ! phiitcr.

The
That Helps to Cuvo

The Cold.
The disagreeable

taste of the
GOD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in-

Of Pure Cod liver Oil - itli-
HYPOPHOSPHITES

OIF LIJVtB A.KTE ) SODA. .
The patient suffering fro-
mCONSUMPTION ,

imoxniiTis , corf.'ii , < :< M , on-
WASTIM ; IIISIASIS: : , mny take the
remedy wllli us much antlMfnrtlnn n? ho-

oulil tnk milk , riiyslclnns nro prescrib-
ing It everywhere. II is a perfect cuiuMnn.
and a nomlcrful (Icnli 'iroiluccr. Take no otlirr-

II Sold in England ii-

I for Is. l d. , and :
I in America II-

m for 25 cents a bottle. :
1 IT TA.ST33S GOO . :

"fir,

"
Aoker's'Engiisii'Piiis' jj-

Cure Sickness and Headache. :
'URE Bmull , plcu ant , a fatorlto with the *

ILLS ! W. H. HOOKF-l'-'co.' '
, NEWJpllK-

.KOU8ALE

.

IIV KUIIN & CO und S11ER
MAN Jt Mcl-ONNKI.L. Onvil-

m.VETERIMARYSPECIFIGS

.

For Horses , Cattle , Shcop, Dogs , Hogs ,
AND POULTRY.

000 Pngo Honk nn Trontim-nt of Animals
nnd Clmrt tacut Free.-

cmEH
.

< FcvrrHCnniicntlonNInflnninintloi-
A.

>

. A. I Spinal fllcniiiKlllH , BI1IU 1'over.-
JI.II.

.
. MrnliiMt ImincnruM , UlteiiuiaCiam ,

< ! . ( ! . . - IllHlumpur , Niihnl Iinchui-tfed.)

] ) .I ) . UOIH or ( 'rubn , WorniH ,
K.K.- < 'niiaun , llcnvi84 I'neiiiiinnia.-
V.I'

.
. Colic or ttrlpcN. llullracbu.

( .C. AIIxcnrrlniti ) . ISeraorrhnses.-
Il.ll.

.
. Urlnnrr luiii lililm-y niHeime-

s.I.l..Krupllvo
.

lllHiastH , planuu-
.JK.

.
. IiieiiHC8 of JlluuHlton ! I'arnlyHls.

Single Bottle (over 50 doses ), - - . .00-

Stublo Cimci with Six-dfles , MamiAl , .
VetcrlunryOuroOllmi'lMedicator. S7.0O-

JnrVfUTlnnry Cure (III , - - 1.00
Sold by DriiBslsloj or Sent Prepaid tmrwhero

and in any quantity on Bocelpt of Price-
HUMPHREYS'

-

MEDICINE CO. .
Ooroor W Ullam and

HITMPHBEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.i-
TlioIn uao 30 yenrs. onl" eucccwfnl for

Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness )
nil Prostration , from over-work or other causns.
l per vial , or 6 vialo and lawa Till powder , lor .
Sou) nr ] ) HUIIULSTI.: orctnt postpaid on roculix-

of prlco.-HUMPHREYS' flEplCINE CO. ,
Onr. WUllarcand John Els. . N. Y-

Liebig
EXTRACTOR BEEF

"m DARKEST" AFRICA , "
"By HenryfylSmnley.'T-

hii
.

LleblK Company' " KUUct nns theeholcesl. "
piiro )'. , Vol. I.

l.lvbllf und nient joups hurt to ho prepared In mf-
Hi I.'iil ( uiinllllui to xcrvu "Jit nupfnl to euo'i w euk-
ciii'il iiiiuia < ho Ktoirueroil In. " r.iuobJ , Vol

."Ono.Miidl
I.

iiinnnKiiit tiirr l'noir my tent. Ho-

wiii lit onto homo to a tln nd laid within n few
Inchi'H of II , nnd with thu udilltlnn of a pint of hoi
broth nmiln from the ll ( l lE| | ) inpiiny n Kxtrurl of-

bief worestored lilmtulil * * ! " I'uuuM , Vol. 1-

1.ii'iiulnionly
.

( with f lie-

sliiillo
- ,

of.1 MIS I.iKliin'H-
flun.ituro In blue Ink
nrnm lab.-l thu * :

, jjtacTL-

o

?

Faitrit am] Kindt In the World-i.HEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND OUSGOW-
.Krorr

.

Saturday ,
NiW YOltK , ( JlllltA I.TKIl nnd NAl'l.EH ,

Al rouular JiitcrvnU ,

SAIOON , SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE ,,
ratuaim | IIWD I turm * I * nnd T rom th tirlnelijla-

OMKB. . Ejtsun , 12:33: ft Alt , cim: EirAL! KIOTB-
.I'icuii'loiitlc'trU

.

Ui ivturn by rlihi'r thu iilo-
luiwiui

-

C'lviln .V North nt ( rrlind r N | ilmi A IllbraiUr
En !:. tt Utsi ; OrJtn fr i 7 Aciut it 1 erut Eitti.-

Applf
.

in anr of our local Afoul" or to-

IJUUTllUUi , Uhlciiuu , 111.

IN THE HISTORY OF OMAHA
No retail concern has shown as enormous a line of Underwear
as is being shown to-day

AT HELLMAN'S-

.IN

.

THE HISTORY OF OMAHA
No department has sold as much Underwear in the same
length of time as has been sold

AT HELLMAN'S ,

IN THE HISTORY OF OMAHA
There have been no such values as the four styles of the $1.0-

0AT
now on sale

HELLMAN'S.-
Unclcrgarmcnts

.

IN THE HISTORY OF OMAHA
It would be impossible to find at any time or even to-day a
Hat stock with a 95c Hat , or a $2 or $3 Hat like those

AT HELLMAN'S ,

IN THE HISTORY OF OMAHA
There never has been , neither is there to-day , as large a line
or as low priced a line of 25c and 50c Neckwear as-

AT HELLMAN'S-

.IN

.

THE HISTORY OF OMAHA
You never could get a Suit of Clothing that had anything near
the value in it for wear as the one sold for

$10AT
HELLMAN'S ,

IN THE HISTORY OF OMAHA
There has been no house whose business career has been so
long and built up on the principles of good goods and no de-

ceptions
¬

as
AT HELLMAN'S ,

IN THE HISTORY OF OMAHA
And the world over it has always been an eye for an eye , and
a tooth for a tooth , based on the motto of a dollar's WORTH
of goods for $1

AT HELLMAN'S-

.IN

.

THE HISTORY OF OMAHA
Thirteenth and Farnam has always been the location of Hell-

man's
-

Mammoth Clothing and Furnishing Goods Emporium
and for honest goods , trade

AT HELLMAN'S.

WARM WEATHER makes WARM PRICES
HAVE YOU CAUGHT ON ?

Cox is Selling His Celebrated
LEXING-TON LUMP $3.50-

.NUT$3.00.
.

.

ROCK SPRINGS AND WYOMING ALWAYS IN STOCK.

16 Main Street. Telephone 48.

. . . unit Onljr Genuine.
Arc llwijl ftlUblt. LADIC *

Urajflil for I'Mthtttirnyli k ' . . .
Brand In ICe 1 totl (, vld mulllo
ir l J wfCi blue rl'ituu' TnLu-

DO other. Wfft ' Ja j roi * * uAmfu-

In * tmi for purilouliri , leiLlumnUll till
* ' IMIef for > .u llt i-t" fn Ittltr , y return
Mull. 1O.OOU rriilniuol.il ,Vm y'jr. .

ht tTClieinleu'Co.Mo"ll rtn MquMrp *
ruic' l . I'lillttuu. * I-

M'OTEL IfC-

cnlrully IIH
Ix cutcd

llromlwnj'llHt St. . .V York.-
AN1

.
> JiUltOI'K.VN 1tAN.

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.C-

'ornurlOth
.

and Mason ritiuuts.
New bnllitlntf , now furniture , ovurjr th nt rtrtt-

rlitia. . Illicit loc'iitluii In thu ritf. nil iiimlorn liu-
provuinoiiti

-

, hlL'niu Ili'nt. llm , Cull llolU : Hath
nnil HarborSluiiln| voniiurtluni Khietrlu ami 'nblu-
Ciiratonnr part of the 0117. Tr111 und bu oun-
i liuad that K liuvu Iho bun houno for Ihu iiiuney-

ChloiKu . Itutut ( riiinll uu to ( I.M per d nj-

rTIio Wniidnrrul Itnilliint lloiuu Klnvo.-
Th

.

most dnrnlili * , I'C'onoinlcal , ( loiui , linnet
linkorx and ho.iUun oxiir olTuind thu tiihllu-

Vo
,

iiro also autinlH lor tno ciiliihrati'd I . I .

Hiv.uirt hiiatlni and rooklni; htovos. DUM'I
fall tn o.ill and i t u iu If you mini a Move. Wu-
aru iilvaxiMi to btiow our -'ooils to ( ivory onu-
whi'tiier you aru nMily to tmrcliat o or not
Oan xtdl on thu liinlallinunl pl.iii whuu du-
tlri'd

-
WoHuarcli thu niiirUiitu nnd olfur the

Iji'ht vuluu for Ihu IMOIHIV , rtlii'tliur It In In a-
JliOJ cook stuvu or a M .UO nteul ranxu.-

t
.

nil ) & 1'ulr ,
il. MAIN

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.i-

ood

.

( Klrl for ci'iioral work In-

honio , tiS ? lh avi'iino.
HO I'oslt'oii.isi'iillPftnrnrsulli-ltor ,

> ' can Iuriii-.li hoico nnd IniKuy. llrtelassi-
ofiTi'iices anil bonds If ioiUiiud.| II. 1'iittv-
lirldcr , KK Vinohtrco-

t.JO.iT

.

On .Monday , lady's ttllvcr watch , gold
. J.t'.noat U, 11. . .lacijm'iilin'-

H.rAVrni

.

" ) Second cook at thu Model res-
V

-
> taurant , 11 1'oarl St. , Uonncll IHulK-

VANTKDA llrsicliihs farm hand. No. 118
' ' rvorlli ovcnih Ktruu-

t.CKS.sl'OOl.S

.

an'l vaults uloannd hy odoilcm
. l.uavu orilors at city

iniiiMiiil'Holllcu H. Oobion-

.IOK
.

rAI.13A llnu W ) aero faun ID nillos-
L- from Counull 11 In Its , J.i'i ; I .VI acrus tftl ) ; r-
Oniriif.8 : 10, SJ and 1U nciu tracts. JohiiHton

I'i'tUiii. Counull Ululfs

Full ltisT-l''unilslied; ' homo of 7 rooms
aviiiiiu' .

TP.XI'KKT Columbia hloyolo , W Inoh , In nu-
rJ

-
ft'ct ordor. will ir.iHt for uood rllle , Ji

OI.AIUVOVANoa mind rit.ulln or I'HV-
' ot all k.nd dUttfiiniu I

nnd trualud with hot baths and ma Ha ii.
All lutti r iironiitly| answurod. Olllcu liinirs ,
U n in. toll p. in , .No. H'.M. iivunuu K , aoar cor.-
13th

.

Ktruu-

l.IOH

.

HAM. or Iti'iit-C'ardnn land with-L hoilbus. by J. R Hlco , 101 Main t , . ( Jiiiiuoll
IIIlllT-

H.HI

.

riininhprs Attorney nt l.iw , No. l, , . . | 0.ir | slroet. over llutli.-
null's

.
itoro. Tolonhnnu No. 'JH Iliulnmthour* u u. m. tuU p. m , Council lllnlli , la.

A PETRIFIED WOMAN !

I'or thu noxi TWO : llurovltl boon ux-
lillilllon

-
;itu: ) lliu.tdwav-

A AIAKKIOLiS CUItlOSl'V ,

A Woman Turned to Stone !

i-onii'tlilns Hint Ims to Ini senn to bu nppiucli-
ituii.

-
. The only I'litillloil Woman on

IMilliltlim In the World.-
VK

.
GUAUA.M'HK SATIHI'AOllO.y OH MllNKV

KK.FI..MIICII-

.It
.

Is aviiiidiifiil( iiiiinnii rossll , a iii'rfcotly
putillludvotiiiin , iiuifitft In uvuiy fo.iuno und
form , UK If Him hud dromxid IIMI| I ! | In rnuy
licultn and liCL-n 'urnod Into stonn by kumu-
wiel.rd mu leliin tvu * found ncur 'I'rusiio ,
I'al. . in n louallly ihat li'is turned out inomwonderful polrlrnutliini than thuMiolo I'onti-
iicnl.

-
. clonillli lnvistlitioii) ( : Is emu toil , 1'liy-

bielaiiHiidiiilttnd
-

frnu-
.Oinn

.

| for ladlus nr itnutlninoii-
.AdiilMlim

.

_ _ IDr (Millilrun Tic .

FIRST NATIONALBAlO-

F COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Paid U | Capltii !. $100,01)1)-

Oldoit

) )

urt-nriUoil bank Mil llm rllr. I'orrlKn nnd-
iliinietlu luclniiuJ un I unil HiioiirllliH CipuolH-
luttniiilon pnlil to i-ulltirtlont. Aconinili of Inillvlu.
unit , U'ink , linnki'ri niiiliiiir | ur.itloii < aulluU'L

( 'orrc puinlon 'ii In vltixl ,
( < K J. I . ! ltl . I'riKMnnt.-

A.
.

. W. HIKICMA.N. ( 'miller._ _ _ A T III UK , Anlitnnt Pmhlor.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Or Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK. f.150000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $225,003

Dlin-.rn-niii-l A .Miller. ) ' . O. ( ilouMin , II U
luiL-'iiil , U K. Unit , 1. I ) . ' Mmundsnii. C'liarlos

K. llannan Transaut Kiiiiur.il lunliltiK Imsl-
iiubi.

-
. I..ir'i'ituaUalaud| uuriilui of any IjaiiU

In Kouthwi'sturn loiv.-
iNT&REST ON TIME DEPOSITS

COOK'S ELKCTRICALSUl'l'UliSS-
nouhil

'

iittciitluii given to KtoctrloI-
tullH , liurKlai AluniiH , Aiinuuniihiturii-
ami liiuiunlui uQiii Wiring1.

WALTER V. COOK ,

in PKm.i ST. co N ( : I f 4 ] ) L U K FS
COUNCIL I

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works ,

It. UHAUI , A HON. l'UUl"-
d1O1B nnd 1O17 IJr-oadAvnu ,
Kitlnulei fiirnliliMil on nil kluili of flnlvmilol

( run t'lirnlru Work , I rim Itourdu , Muni r'nintii iml
Cuppvr Work. AtlKtlu work n H-iix-laltr. rurrJip-
oniluni'U

-
iiiltcltuil from puluuWJ uillut fru-

Vll IIJulli uucl UiuuUu.


